
an invitation to
TRANSFER

A transformative experience



Whether you are advancing from an 
associate’s degree or transitioning from a 
four-year program, Virginia State University 
provides the foundations — the programs, 
facilities, faculty and community — to 
prepare you to succeed.

Thousands of success stories begin at 
Virginia State University. As the nation’s 
first state-supported, historically Black 
university, this is where generations of the 
best and the brightest have begun their 
journeys toward the future.

TRANSFER
TO VIRGINIA STATE 
UNIVERSITY



PREPARING 
TOMORROW’S 
INNOVATORS
An extraordinary spirit of innovation and service 
shines at VSU through exceptional academic 
programs, experiential learning opportunities, 
state-of-the-art facilities, and a faculty of scholars 
at the forefront of their fields.

From our new online RN to BSN Nursing 
degree completion program* and across every 
academic discipline, VSU students acquire 
the intelligence and skills to serve society in 
meaningful ways. Our graduates are making 
transforming the world every day — educating, 
defending justice, and fueling the global 
economy — in classrooms, courtrooms, and 
corporate boardrooms worldwide. 



MAKE A
SMOOTH
TRANSITION
Virginia State University welcomes new transfer 
students year round. We make every effort to 
ensure that transfer students receive full credit 
for all course work successfully completed at 
other institutions.
TRANSFER REQUIREMENTS
A cumulative average of 2.0 or above for previous 
college-level studies from a regionally accredited 
college or university is required.

If you’ve earned an associate’s degree at any 
of the schools with which VSU maintains an 
articulation agreement, you have satisfied the 
University’s General Education requirements and 
will be admitted to VSU as a junior.

Applicants transferring from a Virginia 
community college or Richard Bland College, 
who completed the requirements for the 
Associate of Arts (A.A.) or Associate of Science 
(A.S.) degree in the college Parallel/College 
Transfer Program may be admitted as juniors. 
Applicants who have not completed the 
requirements for an Associate of Arts/Science 
degree and those holding an Associates of 
Applied Science (A.A.S.) degree may be admitted 
based on a course-by-course credit evaluation.

VSU is excited to announce its transfer guarantee 
with all California Community Colleges. For 
more information about the agreement, visit 
https://ccctransfer.org/hbcu-transfer/

APPLY ONLINE
To apply for transfer to VSU, please submit:

• Free online application at www.vsu.edu/apply
• Official transcripts from all colleges or

universities attended

*Applicants with less than 24 semester hours must also 
submit an official high school transcript and if applicable, 
SAT/ACT test scores.

Deadlines: Fall - July 15th
 Spring - December 15th

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
VSU offers affordable tuition and many options 
to help you finance college, including loans and 
scholarships. The Founder’s Scholarship of $6,500 
is available to transfer students who have completed 
an Associate of Arts (A.A) or Associate of Science 
(A.S.) degree with a 3.0 GPA or higher. Scholarship 
is renewable for one year with maintanence of 3.0 
GPA, 30 credit hours passed and participation in the 
University Honors program. Contact the Office of 
Financial Aid for more information at www.vsu.edu/
financial-aid





GETTING
ORIENTED
The Orientation Office sponsors the “Trojan Introduction 
Program” (TIP) to help transfer students make a 
smooth and easy transition to VSU life. During your 
TIP session you can meet our faculty and staff, current 
students, and learn important details about academic 
requirements, course registration, and student life.

VSU WELCOMES MILITARY PERSONNEL
Veterans of the Armed Forces and active-duty
personnel and their family members enjoy 
VSU’s location near the Fort Lee military base 
as well as our proximity to Richmond and 
Washington, D.C.

BE ADVISED
Transfer students enjoy the benefit of one-on-one 
guidance from a faculty member in your major 
field of study. Within our Academic Center for 
Excellence (ACE), our Office of Career Services 
also helps students identify opportunities for 
internships and employment and support 
services to prepare you for a successful entrance 
to your career.

CONVENIENT LOCATION, 
SUBURBAN CAMPUS
Virginia State University is located in historic 
Chesterfield County, directly across the 
Appomattox River from Petersburg, Virginia. 
We are 25 miles south of Richmond and easy 
driving distance of Washington, D.C., Raleigh, 
Virginia Beach and Roanoke. VSU is also easily 
accessible by all means of public transit.

Enjoy a traditional college experience on a 
spacious 236-acre suburban campus, in residence 
halls that feature the comforts of home, and 
many opportunities to make friends and explore 
your interests through clubs and activities.



TAKE
THE
NEXT
STEP

Submit your FREE  
online application today at 
www.vsu.edu/apply.

Join our Trojan family and 
advance in your academic 
and professional career. 
We look forward to 
welcoming you to campus!

Questions? Contact us: 
804-524-5901
admissions@vsu.edu
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Africana Studies
Agriculture
* Agriculture Business & Economics
* Agriculture Education
* Animal Science
* Environmental Science
* Plant & Soil Science
Art & Commercial Art & Design
Art History
Biology
Chemistry
* Biochemistry
* Forensics Chemistry
Community Health
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Cyber Security & Forensics
Drama
Economics
Electrical & Elect. Engineering Tech.
Elementary Education
English
Entrepreneurship
Family & Consumer Sciences
* Dietetics
* Family, Child & Community Services
* Textile, Apparel & Merch. Mgmt.
Film Studies in Literature
Finance
French
German
Health & Physical Education
* Dance
* Health Promotion
* Health Science
* Recreation
* Sport Management
History
Homefront Readj. for the Armed Forces
Hospitality Management
Information & Logistics Technology
Information Systems
Innovative Technology Education
Interdisciplinary Studies
International Business
Management
* Human Resources Management
Management Information Systems
Manufacturing Engineering

VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY
Office of Admissions
P.O. Box 9018
Virginia State University, VA 23806

admissions@vsu.edu
804-524-5901
www.vsu.edu/apply

Marketing
Mass Communications
* Journalism
* Print Media
* Public Relations
* Radio & Television
Mathematics
* Actuarial Science
* Statistics
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Military Science
Middle School Education
Music
*Instrumental Performance
*Keyboard Performance
*Percussion
* Sound Recording Technology
* Vocal Performance
Philosophy
Photography
Political Science
Public Administration
Psychology
Public Health
Secondary Education
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education & Teaching
Visual Arts
* Animation
* Graphic Design
* Studio Arts
* Web Design
Writing

Majors in bold
* Indicates concentration

Minors in italics

Pre-Professional Programs
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Veterinary Medicine

*RN to BSN online Nursing 
degree completion program 
is exclusively available for 
licensed registered nurses 
with an associate’s degree.


